TERM DATES 2014

TERM 1
Office opens: ...........................................Monday ............................. 20 January
Teachers begin: ...........................................Wednesday ...................... 29 January
Years 7, 11 and 12 begin: ......................Tuesday ................................ 4 February
Years 8, 9 and 10 begin: .........................Wednesday ........................... 5 February
Term 1 ends (Students) .........................Wednesday ........................... 16 April
Staff PD Day ............................................Thursday ........................... 17 April
Easter .....................................................Friday .................................18 April – 22 April

TERM 2
Term 2 Commences: .................................Monday .............................. 5 May
Term 2 ends: ...........................................Friday .................................4 July

TERM 3
Term 3 Commences: .................................Monday .............................. 21 July
Moderation Day for Teachers (TBC): ..Friday ......................................... 22 August
Term 3 Ends: ...........................................Friday .................................26 September

TERM 4
Term 4 Commences: .................................Monday .............................. 13 October
SS Classes finish: .................................Friday .................................31 October
SS TQA Exams finish: .........................Friday ......................................21 November
*Term 4 ends ...........................................Wednesday ........................ 10 December
Teachers finish: .................................Tuesday .................................. 16 December
Office closes: ............................................Thursday ............................ TBC
*Year 10 Finish........................................To be advised early Term 1